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A DINNER FOR 750
It WillBe Given by Salvation Army

Christmas Day. \u2666

————————————————* i \u25a0

BASKETS FOR 400 ADDITIONAL

Xante* of Families in Xeed Will Be
Gladly Hecelved by Officers—

Alao ContribatloiiM.

Though they hunger and thirst through-
out the rest of the year, Christmas Day
the worthy poor of the city will be given
a good, hearty turkey dinner. The Sal-
vation Army has made plans to continue
the custom begun some years ago of giv-
ing a free dinner to poor people. About
1.235 were fed at the big Christmas din-
ner last year, 759 received baskets of pro-
visions and over 1,000 were supplied with
clothing.

The large hall of the Bell Investmentcompany at 22 Washington avenue d has
been secured. It will seat about 750, and
a dinner for that number will be provided.
Thea it Is proposed to give 400 baskets
containing uncooked provisions to poor
families who would not want to come to
a big public dinner. Each basket will
contain provisions enough to give a boun-
tiful meal, consisting of chicken, vege-
tables, bread, pie, etc., to five persons.

Chance in Help lite Worthy.

People who know of worthy families
will confer a great favor on the officers
of the army by reporting the same to
headquarters in the Bank of Commerce
building. Major John Milsaps of tin-
army says that a system of canvassing
would bo necessary iv order to find those
by whom such gift would be appreciated.
"ItIs easy enough to find people who will
take the baskets," he says, "but it is an-
other thing to find the people whom it
will benefit the most."

Mayor Ames will make the opening talk
nt the big Christmas dinner. The baskets
will be' sent out a day or bo before Christ-
mas and merchants wishing to contribute
to the dluner should notify the officials
early so that they can collect the oner-
ings and prepare them in time. Letter
circulars have been scat to the merchants
of the city askiug them io contribute, and
already several have expressed their will-
ingness to do bo. A postal card sent to
ihe headquarters will bring a man after
anything that may be offered.

Buxpi for ('a«h Contributions.

I^ast year a friendly rivalry existed be-
tween the various stores of the city as
to which place was the best money-
gathering depot. Small boxes were placed
iv the different business houses for cus-
'omers' contributions. The same plan is
being used this season, and over 225 of the
boxes were placed around town yesterday.

A NEW PAYING MATERIAL
KNOWN \S 1)H1MI\O1S MACADAM

City Engineer Subiette Thinks It

May Meet Demands of Min-
neapolis Street*.

For years city engineers and road
builders have been experimenting to find
v paving material fitted for streets of
average city traffic, combining the merits
of asphalt and macadam and cheaper than
one and cleaner and more durable than
tile other. A new road material known as
bituminous macadam, it is said, fills the
bill. It was tried last summer in. several
eastern cities and City Engineer Sub-
lette is watching the results with much
interest, already half convinced that
something has been found that will fit the
conditions on many of the streets of Min-
neapolis.

The foundation of the bituminous mac-
adam pavement is the same as that for
ordinary macadam. But after the founda-
tion stone is laid and well rolled it is
coated with a liquid bituminous cement,
which unites readily with the stone. Over
tliat is spread a coating of hard bitumin-
ous cement, and on top of this a two-inch
water proof pavement consisting of a
mixture of pulverized limestone, crusher
screenings, crushed stone of various plzes,
and bituminous cement mixed after a pat-
ent process. This is again rolled firmly
and then covered with a top dressing of
fine trap rock screenings, and this is
again rolled to unite it with the pavement
surface. The road, when completed, is
water proof, smooth, gives a firm foot-
hold to horses, is almost dustless and the j
cost is only about one halt that of asphalt.

RUM AT HAmTJNE
KcMidenti There Determined to Stop

Blind Pis Operations.

A committee of Hamline residents has j
been organized to co-operate with the po- !
lice in securing conviction of "blind pig-
per3" in the suburbs. Long immunity
from arrest is said to have caused the of-
fendes to grow very bold, but at the first
sign of action on the part of the au-
thorities they flee to cover while the traf-
fic continues on the same large scale.
Small merchants, it is said, keep liquor
in their stores and sell it to the knowing
under other names. The committee, made
up of some of the most prominent citi-
zens, is determined to purge the district.

The Gordon Patent Cap In all the smart
cloths at E. G. Barnaby & Co.

Low Holiday Hate* Kant via the
>orJh-AVc»tern I.inc.

Rates to Quebec, Toronto, Montreal,
Hamilton—one fare for the round trip.
Tickets on. sale Dec. 12 to 15 inclusive,
good returning to Jan. 7.

Rates to Albany, Boston, Portland, Me.,
Springfield, Mass., $40; Bangor, Me., Og-
iiensburg, $45: Buffalo, Montreal, $35; To-
ronto, $30; St. Johns, $50. Tickets on
sale Dec. 12 to 22 inclusive, return limit
3u.ii. 6.

Tickets, berth reservations, and all in-
formation at City Ticket Offices, 413 Nic-
ollet avenue, Minneapolis; 382 Robert
street, St. Paul.

A large and fresh line of Lotvney's
Christmas Candies at the Eureka Drug
Store, 1718 4th Ay 3.

Those unhappy persons who suffer from
nervousness and dyspepsia should . use
Carter's Little Nerve Pills, which are
made expressly for sleepless, nervous,
dyspeptic sufferers. Price 25 cents.

Soo I.lm- Holiday I'.xeursion*.

Very low round-trip rates to all eastern
points, tickets on sale until Dec. 22. Be-
tween all local stations, Dec. 21, 22, 23,
24, 26, 28, 29, 30 and 31 and Jan. 1. For
particulars apply to W. B. Chandler,
agent, lia Third st S.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter

Is a Headlight
Ji£f^jf& WAI MAKES

«K£ CLEAR THE
|H|j§s||^ PATH TO
m®ml!Jo& BUSINESS

SYSTEM ANDSATISFACTORY
CORRESPONDENCE.
* -SEND FOR CATALOGUE/ • \u25a0

Jhe J.-nilhPremier
»\u25a0» Typewriter Co.

325 Hennepin Avenue,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

YE SING & CO.,
IMPORTERS

CHINESE AND JAPANESE
FANCY GOODS.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Cloisonne Ware Screens. Fancy

Chinese Toys. Ebony Stands,
'':. : Fine Canton Ware, Ivory,Bamboo,

Beautiful Porcelain and Pottery.

Thousands of articles selected es-
pecially for the Holidays.

THE CHINESE STORE, MCoL[|' T
7

AY
Next to Westminster Church, Open Even'gs

Thursday Special,
vn 25c Sun- M MM

r^ S bonnet | B&#fc
/
A / Pictures, B al §\u25a0

K&^Zi '71£ Pictures, ||Jj $\u25a0

George W. Parker,
727 NICOLLET AYE.

MANY SMALL CLAIMS
Against T. 31. Roberts Estate— Proofs

Filed Are Incorrect.

Referee Orlando C. Merriman is re-
ceiving replies to notices sent out to the
10,000 creditors in the T. M. Roberts
bankruptcy case. They are supposed to
contain proofs of claims against the es- J
tate. It is remarkable what some per- ;
sons consider proof of claim. Instead of I
business-like statements on the correct j
blanks, due bills and all sorts of rubbish |
is pouring in. In many instances the j
name of the town in which the creditor ]

lives can be determined only from the j
postmark on the envelope.

Probably no claim under a dollar is [
worth presenting, as it will cost at least i
25 cents to swear to the claim and the |
blanks cost money. The average of over i
a dollar is not more than one in fifty, yet j
it is the man with the small claim who I
usually makes the most trouble. Claims !
not proved cannot be allowed, and claims ]
not allowed will have no part in the divi- j
dends.

The task of writing to each creditor ;
giving instructions as to the method of j
procedure is an insurmountable one in !

! this case. Of course out of this number i
j many will fail to prove their claims, and j
| consequently those who go at the matter i

jin the right way will have larger divi-
I dends.

ERIE NOT ABSORBED YET
H. J. Pettenelll of the Big 'Phone j

Company Talks.

H. J. Pettengill, vice president of the
Erie Telephone company, who is at the'
West Hotel, says the reports that the Erie j
company has been absorbed by the Bell I
company are incorrect." A plan of reor- |
ganization will be completed by the first i
of the year, but it will differ from the!
plans published in the newspapers. Mr. |
Pettengill is not alarmed at the action of i
independent telephone companies in Wis- |
consin which are organizing to fight the i

Wisconsin company, which is part of the '
Erie system. The Northwestern Tele- j
phone Exchange company will make im- j
provements and extend its service In the
northwest next year.

NEW DANK AT GRANITE FALLS.
The Western State Bank of Granite Falls j

has been admitted to do business by the pub- |
lie examiner, with $30,000 capital stock.

Buy United States Fuel Oil stock now.
Write for new prospectus.

Charleston Exposition Excursion

Tickets :
May now be obtained from Chicago over
Pennsylvania Lines. Tourist tickets to
winter resorts in the south, sold via I
Charleston, will be good for stop-over at i
the Exposition. Full information may be I
secured by applying to H. R. Derlng, A.
G. P. Agent, 248 South Clark st, Chicago.

Women with pale, colorless faces, who
feel weak and discouraged, will receive
both mental and bodily vigor by using!
Carter's Iron Pills, which are made for j
the blood, nerves and complexion.

Great Northern Railway Holiday Ex-
cursion Rates

For teachers and students during the !
holiday vacations. Call or telephone Great "
Northern Railway Ticket Agent for rates,
dates of sale and limits. 1

Christmas Down. East.
Spend your holidays iv the east. Very

low rates will be made by the Chicago
Great. Western railway.

Inquire, of A. J. Aicher, City Ticket 'Agent, corner Fifth and Nicollet vavenue iMinneapolis. Minn. , '

1 Gold Seal
Us America's Best

CHAMPAGNEvnniTirrivJnLj

jjgmMk "SPECIAL DRY." "BRUT."
Mil yrittll Gold Seal is made by the French process, and may
II Bill ]?6 placed on th# table of the most fastidious without11 fear of criticism or comparison with any imported

Go <,_^
Then wliy pay twice as much for foreign labels?

Special Order a Case for Christ
<%*£, <&&&tm\ Ask for ii; at Jour club and cafe. GOLD SEAL is
"*%zf^^ sold by all first-class grocers and wine merchants

m^^m ceUSeAn?,^^^ Chaxnpa.u. ex-

URBANA WINE CO., Urban., N. V.. dole rUlwr* I

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

MOTHER OF MAUDE
Sued for a Divorce on Grounds of

Extravagance.

Evanston, Wyo., Dec. 18.—Mrs. Asneath
A. Gltdden, mother of Maude Adams, the
actress, is an extravagant woman In the.
opinion of her husband, H. K. Glidden,
who is suing for divorce. \u25a0 -Mr. Glidden asserts Mat her reckless
disregard for the limits of his salary
drove him to drink, although he was
earning $10,000 a year as a cattle . buyer
for the Armours. ; : . : .;\u25a0, • ,'. '\u25a0:.-..;.

Mr. Glidden asserts that her reckless
alleging that Glidden has failed to support
her, that he is an habitual drunkard and
has offered her Intolerable Indignities.

MINING MAN MISSING
James Nolan of California. Who

' Went to Milwaukee. '
. Chicago, Dec. 18.—The police of this

city, have instituted a search for James
| Nolan, 55 years old, said to be a mem-
| her of the reputed rich mining firm of
Nolan, Hoges & Co., of Pasadena, Cal.
Three weeks ago Mr. Nolan came to Chi-
cago and after a short acquaintance mar-
ried Helen C. 1 Koch. After two weeks of
married life he left for a business trip to
Milwaukee, taking with him f15,000 in
mining securities. He has not returned
and to-day his bride reported his dis-
appearance to the police, fearing that he
has met with violence. ';,;,;•.

Little Dog Saves a Woman
.:. i.\u25a0 - v •'\u25a0\u25a0 - '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; "*v* •"• " - -\u25a0 ...'\u25a0;• \u25a0 . _

Special to The Journal. ' . ' ' V- :
\u0084 -^ ;

Sioux Falls, S. D., Dec. 18.— the fidelity of a pet dog is due the saving of the
life,of Mrs. John McKinnon of Canistota, mother of County Commissioner McKinnon
of this county. She is over 70 years.old and started at dusk to go to the home of a
neighbor for the purpose of remaining over night. She became lost and wandered
around on the prairie until morning before being found. She is rapidly recovering
from the effects of her exposure, and to the little. dog which !accompanied her she
attributes the fact that she is now alive. She would sit down to rest, and upon be-
coming drowsy was each time aroused by the barking of the faithful little animal.
This would bring her to a realization of her perilous situation and she would strug-
gle to her feet and keep moving. The animal appeared to realize the danger and
would bark every .time the old lady sat down for any length of time. Had the dog not
groused her sue would oerUuuly have frozen to death. * '
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JWSsftfc-. TUT HTlfllOTADF wL? dr' N*ekrr
kdinner. M&L J» h X fflf LbT L ack liborty Sllk rud8

' with

t&tjstfrjsrsz I IIE. IIE. Wf OIUnE. ?^fts&*9thread iuaide of hem Straight |«B B B W 1 P Windsor bows.with elastic
12^c quality, special, PA A

* Eaa jmSM and nook( handsome *&!§&*%
per dozen QUG "* ' .'. "" . . ," >\u0084'\u25a0», |."..-' Scotch plaids, each \u25a0\u25a0iIHl 1
Men's Silk Handkerchiefs, 7 with- jd f̂lflfl£*II f*fl H*)ftflffl£*QQ '" 'PITHAOf bile

laUst novelties in automo-3
handsome colored borders. Good .1 OOO£*flQP*ill ii ffeffel fIASQ . \ U bile ties, crepe de chine reefers,
value at 40c; special, OE** WIIUVi.IOCU 1IO %JIW 11 1COO Small rhljflk<« fan °y neckwear, liberty silk
each ... £10 mi . \u0084 - _\u25a0 ? _ - amail UlUllW, squares, ostrich feather boas
splendid assortments of fine as you will, m prodigal profusion. Even the pennies cut aiut lowest prices.

S23£^"^inSsS a wide swath in this "Store of Stores." open Evening*. \u25a0

" Bandy Dap.
plaia line* Best ™i« 4- 1

———__________________^^__ The largest and best assort-

SS r,CI SWANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO. ggSfe; 12Jc
stitched Lawn Handkerchiefs. S

dfi -\u25a0 — a, hbe . ! -°--m^~&Excellent value at 4c each; AQn *S^ \u25a0 »| 881 «fc ' 15°
.pecidperden | |v»j £HV|f1 ?& fc&IIITCl Jewelry Dept.

PldUre Department
llillliilllHolidays-Beautiful gift Rugs at^fy price

BROOCHES-Choice foreign and domestic
Great slaughter sale in frampd Pictures c nA/,:ai i^ . , ... „ .«•-.,«

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ Novelties, Opals, Turquoise, Garnets,
and Frames madeto orderCfre Special low prices for Holidays-Beautiful gift Rugs at any price Pearls, Mountings, Sterling Silver, gold
stock must be "sold out within 10 days. -\u25a0 you Wish to pay. . r late and enamled, very beautiful
All goods atyourownprice^ " Mousuls, Kazaks, Hamidans, Oriental Draperies and Em- |J«£. *«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. to 31.00. 25©Wash 1 GOOdS Bokhara, Irans, Hall and Stair broideries for Draperies, Table ebonoid hand mirrors- sterf-'oß^
Zephyr Ginghams-New lines, dainty U?^ Knivas, India, Turkish Covers Piano drapes'-etc ing Silver, warranted, each.....fcOO
styles, in pinks and blues, for children's ana rcrsian KllgS. Large lots v - i^'i- _

q «.U,.f™ f^rn TOILET SETS—Brush, Comb and Mirror
wear, the 10c and 12^ kind, -#I^. from which to select, 5~ Z . J^eiimS, a ' Selection troi" in box, Ebonoid, Sterling Silver, OO^
for Thursday ;...... 12" dJC dJO *£Ifl(IR C9ft 50 pieces, name plate. Thursday OW
Silk Mulls—Extensive line of plain, \u25bc** 3> IU O $lU «*P ' .— \u25a0

\u25a0_ ;. IMITATION CUCKOO CLOCKS, reliable time-
embroidered dots aud stripes, in white, Many antique pieces of rare beauty $15 to ffS^llfll keepers, a "chic" orna- QQnblack and evening shades, a special in- Carved Brass Datna«;rii« an * H*^W ment «Ol
voice just in for the holidays, JE||«l terns I:,m n* TVH r 5?" Fine Anti(lues- MANTEL CLOCKS-Porcelain and Gilt, handfor Thursday, choice, yd.... OUB terns. Lamps Tall Candle ___ _

decorated, value, to <fc<|i&E
FlqnhaU '

sticks and Jardinieres, Ba£- NOTE: $2.50. Your choice....^s*l \u25a0©©
rianneiS dads. Great variety, low priced, \u2666 J'?&& ladies' WATCHES-Goid ruled, Elgin or

Windsor Flannels—Extra qualityfleec«, tine quality, rnces throughout this depart- Waltham, guaranteed for <&£$ OK
printed fabrics, pretty styles for dress-; C&*3| $fe *5 C|| $£M m'ent are reduced for Special 20 years VViuO
ing saoq ues, wrappers, bath robes, etc. *PV q}%3m*3%9 U^^i1 Christmas trade I I «iFormer price this season 180 yd. Qft , .

Christmas trade
' LUCIIY StOWGS '

Thursday special ;, yvU i u"^^<*^^^^'-*~>~~-*~~-*~>^^ "I . . .
Embroidered and Tucked Waist Flan- A iiS«. ftli" " * II »!° M.ss.ss.ppi nver Pearls exceed. m< value

nels—Best quality French Flannel- ff |jiin§l^l||S A! HIIPFQ
and beauty the best orientals.

-Father oftucked and silk embroidered m dots, #ll!i!l!|| !#||! i^l|ll®@ VllUUel9 Waters" the Pearl fad strikes near to
coin spots and other designs-correct Marking down and cutting the prices to almost one^ha.f. home. Thursday we will sell a limitedc 7 cf°o mbl? aVon?~ for?iervalueßsloo IVlarkm9 down and cutting the prices to almost one-half. quantity of str

y
o imitation m<* m

Thursday
5 ' ° 59C ~ ~~~^ ~~~ ~ " — PeaH C^alns '

4 fe^ lon^ for '*»*
Sheet BTankets-11-4 white sheet blan- $1.50 Men'S SllDDerS ff V™ Can haVC **7•%« Necklaces.. 1 9C Bracelets 19C

kets, soft and needy, just the thing for rr nail-price © %o** CiivniliivA flAit«vliManl
this cold weather, worthsl.oo 7^ ~—: ——= = — — — - \u25a0 rUmiflirQ uepariitißn! \

pair, Thursday £9U $3.00 Women's Shoes, m47Q Men's and Boys' $1.00 Slip- a Gb~ Extra Christmas Specials :

fir! NAllflkwnrlr llonf
40 styles at, only <p I\u25a0 $ W pers at only

"'' 4^sffi .Child's Rocker, well- *BfiWArt Needlework Dept. $1.50 Women's Felt Shoes, 7 - Men's Tan and Black «o«" S^^'^. 29c
Opening of large assortment-of Cellu- lace and button • * **** Slippers, worth $2.00...... . .^SSC Solid Golden Oak Child's QO Aloid Novelties. The prices are so cheap, Women s beautiful strap Slippers, Wnmnn ,c c.. D ,A ., Rocker 9OU

KZ&£s: SSSt,4^.... $1-49 T^lR=sPr^7sc E-B--™ 98c
n . \u25a0«... Children's Romeo Slippers, g2±4Th~ Women's $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes— so £ * "."\u25a0'"""
Books and Stationary worth *>•«>. »t . oßl® styles; you win nke W <m m pmir 98c

Boy, Bath Comedy, John Window, EXTRA SPECIAL Women's Felt Slip- them-only. ....^^.^^ 00^ Oak ii'gh Cha'ir''^'^ AALazarre and Capt. Ravenshaw, nil late P^-100 styles to fit any J_Q^ Women's Storm Overshoes, -T|s^ with Tray $1-29
\u25a0copyright books, published afJJO^"

foot; 3%?V.^ '•• Best Makes, every style ..... IOC Golden Elm High Arm" fli4CA
§l.©o, Thursday, special...... O3fC

y
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . Rocker \u25a0\u25a0•»
Axmy Picture Book, regular |4 A ESahL E!....LLL m ? A IP s Quartered Oak Bird's Eye Maple or
80c, while they last.; ....11C I@R $ FUrillSiiGSlgS ApfOHS! iprOBISS genuine Mahogany (^| Q|
$1.50 Photograph Album, ®C|^ The mOS complete and up-to-date line J; ; 000 Christmas Aprons, Swiss and 5 Roman Seat. ... .^ \u25a0\u25a0if •5pecia1............... 3POU of Men's Furnishings for Christmas | •

India Linen-tea, house and maid's !| Combination Book-Case-here is our
Finest Perfumed Sealing Wax, .*- presents in the Twin : Cities, and our J, aproil3 . Extra special lot g***- j! J««der -quartered Golden Oak Com-
special nrC prices are at least 2o per cent cheaper. .; worth to 39c Choice £,pO 5 biaation Bookcase; 5 ft. b inches high,

PlftftS^e o'Mj 'C.ir»' Men's
}
Silk Ties, all the latest styles in > Knit Goods — Umbrella "shawls wool 3 ft. 2 inches wide, with 12x12 French

UIOaKS ail! rlirS . 'fan« 7lace trimmed boxes. You**©j% ;; and ice wool squares, etc., tarns, toques, S See] Mirr°r; WelL^ 4
™"llg^^iiii.^HT^HS? I-i-^---- 25c say $i0.«5

SS5*-- worth $12.50 Pp^nr hw:"td
h 7tsOc;; Gloves and Mittens Braneries \u0084;

Ladies' 27-in;h' fine'import d,all wool, Bh££ iT/cuffsto'maUh B™ B^t Kid loves froo, best makers.such Uncovered S.I, Pil.ows-Strictlj .11'
kersey coats, silk lined 'ftIE «O Worth Tic 4SC as Kant, Keymer, J.y, Coh.n, Cresp,. white down: „ . \u25a0

throughout, w'th tosls $o>9o Men's h,.V-natoaVwool--BMrtTan3 Adler-»P-'o-d««« styles at positively 16-in. ££ 20-in. 22-in. 24-in.
jaen s neavy natural wool »nirts ana lowest prices. ap mm aa aa ai ia

KufflSrS 5 Drawers. Our $I.ooquality QQ^ Special—Straight line of $1.50 quality JOG 300 09C OOC JI.IU
„ , „

t>i \u0084.. „ i V*^**!; fine kid gloves, black and new Q-»"; Purified Silk Floss: -J

fad^ZS^^sfn'Hard Boys' & Youths' Clothing ?22V^OT^i^S « «' « If « ?and Opera Silk Mufflers; best Peau de j| Boys' Reefers, sizes 6to 16, regular class goods, selling prices up QO^ 'I IOC ZuC 3&C 4&C 00C •
boie and Armure Silk Mufflers. Best J $3.60 quality, special for &-g |O to 59c—special, Ct";

™'
*fW©| ; Bed Comfortable Sateens-Silkolines? !goods at lowest prices. Ji Thursday. .._.. 91i90 Boys' Scotch Knit Wool Gloves, mixed [• Cretonnes and Denims all full O**Special— Reversible Harvards, Operas > Long Pant Suits, for Boys from 13 to dark colors-value 25c— 4A1 p lee values-yard ' .... DCand squares; a choice col-d^ AA > 20, regular $G.OO quality, fiflO |.

opeeial, pair

b^"---
B 4&2\»

Rugs ; ?ilection, values to $2.00. 9> I lUU | special, Thursday.... . 9«P-S9U LaGBS "USS
Underwear j| . Umbrellas j •.- J \u25a0v*«*«T.

t
m«*k». -a ?B ;! s»C2^tiiLadies' Oneita ribbed Combination 5 Ask to see the Monogram, New Store j! f,&lor£ an^ no} * doubtful pattern in " sizeß 9x12 ft>> 8.3x10.6, 8.3x11; value

Suits; the regular 75c quality.OQ^ |, guaranteed Silk Umbrellas. •We have ! b™ch; Insertions and Beadmgs , ; $2» each. Thursday, SI 6.50at ; • %9W%* c them for ladies or gentlemen. They are < to°'at ioweßt Prices. '' a sna P- ••• • q*lt)-*)U
MniiAHA positively the best for g5» SS AA < KlDDOn^ (NOTE) Small Rugs— All sizes and all qual- •

\u0084,
HOIIORS , , o

I; your money. Each.....<HO«UU i 1 Best duahty Dre ""nTaffet. Ribbons, I' "- Special Holiday cut prices. : >:
T \u0084 , . . ..-. , , .

Jt _, < i • i i • tt • m«. . tt t i'
\u25a0 • Best quality Dresden Taffeta Ribbons, •

_
-^

• .Ladies fancy frilled round elastic Gar- .-;, Special values^n^Union Taffeta Umbrel- ? beautiful color combinations, 3i inches Dru Dfinarlltieilt "
ters, in glass top boxes; Qtee* \u25a0;! latest style handles; fX wide; the latest fad for cor- A^-. !l \u25a0.

Ml
"» "'H*11 ."\u25a0\u25a0•»\u25a0

worth 50c,at £\u25a0<*?** ,; good value at 12.50. Each.^ \u25a0 \u25a0 8 9 < sage bows; value 50c. Spl yd Powder Boxes—lmitation Cut Glass-

Trwcwhs
Linins

( . a J Dressing:Sicques, Houseßobes |; Photo Studio SS'SShK! yI.!!!..,:190
Tray Cloths-Hemstitched, fringed and and Bath Rob@S The latest in style and finish-One Child's Work Box, contain- QBafancy drawn work; all pur« | J&- ;; Great sale of fine wool Eiderdown and 1 dozen $4.00 photos in AA ing thimble, needle, etc., at... o*o

%TeT^othl U°'''\ •v-l, i.V. Flannel new styles ,^lain and fancy. i0r...'.... P.......... $3.00 Combination Collar and Cuff J_||^Tea . Cloths-Size 1 yard, handsome i colors, worth to $G.00; your $hm«% 5 Choice of sittings and mounts-clouds Boxes; very neat, at 4OC
alireknPaE e

eguia drriue75k
c 48© \u25a0^"""^\u25a0EuiliSf W»C i! or sunshine it's ... the Bamß . .. St Toilet Set-Br^b. Cmb .nd Mirror !

Yarns Yam« Petticeats i; Corsets, Undermuslins i M56 'extla
: 69c

15 *• \u0084 ,3 mi V , \u25a0'\u25a0," tt !' Grreat, sample sale of Silk Moreen, {; Gowns and Skirts, fine outing flannels and v v E -±sest in the world, Fleischer's and Uto- ? "Am I" Silk, and mercerized deep plait- |! muslins, lace and embroidered trim- ?&** I3OSI@rV

W^'MTaS^JA^ ToAhtVe^V"^^'^^^^ %%£££^X*ijSZ Ladie ß ' import ei ful.r ufr m .de hose
in \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^:.: 10® jchoice....*.:.: $2.98 ; fofe.sf c^rioan. Lady:.! orth 98c ii for'TeX^T. 7.2 and. 15c

STRIKE ORE
Minneapolis Men Have a Grood Mine

In Brltisb Columbia.

Special to The Journal.
Vancouver, B. C, Dec. IS.—lt is said

that the Minneapolis capitalist of the
Mountain Lion company, operating in the
Lardeau country of this province, have
struck twelve inches of clean ore on the
American claim near Gerrard, Trout lake.
The ore Is in a splendid rich lead copper
formation in a district which it Is be-
lieved only needs better ailroad facili-
ties to become on© of the best producers
in British Columbia.

Local Low Holiday Rate* via the
North-Weitern Line.

Fare and one-third for the round trip
to any point within 200 miles of Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. Tickets on sale, Dec.
24, 25, 31, Jan. 1, good to return Jan, 2,
1902. City ticket offices 413 Nicollet ave-
nue, Minneapolis, 382 Robert street, St.
Paul.

CASTOR IA
For Infants ajui CMLdMO.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Xmas Gifts & Boys!
Skis, Moccasins, Skates, Toboggans,
Sleds, Magic Lanterns, Steam Engines, Iron
Toys, Pocket Cutlery, Game Boards, Foot Ball
Goods, AirRifles, Bows & Arrows, Hookey Stloks.

KENNEDY & CO., 324 Hh"-"t *v-

If you want a

Gordon Patent Cap
your dealer has one for you.


